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V,t TIEN I wo . Avhalcshlps meet dur-p- ut

1 Jng a cruise, If there are do
zj signs of Avhaics near, an ex-C- o

change of visits always takes
g ,ce. The two captains foregather on

m iyd one 8hlp. tlie two chief mutes on
ird the other. "While the ofllcerH are

mlW enJ0r,ns themselves, it is uniial
jjfjthe boats' crews to go forward and
jlUe away the tlmo as best they can,
lljvlsltors bolus alwnyB welcome.

voSlF301106 ,S calJea "sanunhiff," and
iancefir ' f soino of 1,10 "ccrcb-- t yarns

Jufyblt'. m these
memories or tales Avhere-olu- a

h to make tlie time pass pleasantly.
S f th? occaB,on of vhich 1 am wrlt- -

rthla TUr 6hlp had inet the (;oral o Mur-ed- lf

v'"nrI. off Nleuwe, and Xam- -
had set In Immediately. One ofi among wliom I sat was a

1 Httle native Guam, in tho La--
j ine Islands, the picture of good hu-- L

r, but as ugly as a joss. Being called
llLl for a H0D' ne hiuyhinglr excused

?.telf o the ground that his songs-
i fe calculated to give a white man
J Lywobblw,; but if we didn't mind he

60S lji.d ,Rr'ln 51 "suffer" (yam) instead.
: totrit,'J unanimously said wo lit freshi K?s a.s av composed ourselves to h--

3 ."The falling of Captain Ramirez."
the Mory In a slightlv nwre
form than I heard 'it, thSpanish. Kanaka, etc.IeprodAtce not to be understood by

who have lived among1
crowd in a whaler.

years ago now, as near
EL retkon we don't keep much

A "luat oir time except we're on rnontb-- m

Kagej I was cruising the Klngsrnllls
the old Salem, Captain Ramirez.

--S! ?J me h'jr nam,i mt'ant 'Peace,'that may he o; but If ao, all I con

d ned. Ay. tlbrewasn't any
J ,aKM,a of her- - ,,et lh--- r wiia,on thq old man wasV eluep, for 710- -
I !Wnn,ll? J,1,red: but PeaceI ' T.le" 'Wshfelwas jest hellint. J ve beenTJ fiahlnd; now a great
tA W years In Yankee opouteru, :uul
4 ,a tome blood bftfils among 'am,J Svc 1 so uWy aa when I
1 lrif0.0t ab0"dtne Salem. Skipper- 1 H frn FJores, come over" lin e8,a,8a nlp,er and hfunff

3 1W?e lslnnd- - Don,t norr and
A fl m,?hiW hi g0L to b6 a dipper,
A tit ? Jcinniy Squarefoot was hisJ ;&'r'1Jfor "ne of Ids Tricks

I i S?,n ' cou d" t have been thought of
K ? Imilt0 e n11 mkwable by

,j ing you how ho hazed us, but you
'4 A T imagination loose If

Vart0:, you wou,t ovoi-hau- l

frl 'L1,,11 becn th him about a

" ' iPKioL ."'"KsmiiiB. never going
mivft ' at that tlmo the- ' BSfth 1 iVOnt SftvnKe- - al waya llgh t- -

- Jl&n ? l2 so for ft shln km and
l-J-

1 Thon an. wo had
t l&W1 on board ana the ,J

t,,e Bot luUf a chance
Pr.: 0UIQ be overboard and off to tho

iKim wilae9 were very plentiful, in
Wh had beon 80 all tho cxulse.

m thn?.anotller proor to aU of "3
'Kll Ekil)per WftS 1" co. with, for In

3. ' flhlp AV0 framed the crowd
Erartbr,oVk0n at uelr bad luck.
Mhl wed only bc'e11 u fow days" Wm Bmmd when one morning we

S e .1,
a "nderlntf big scliool of

'Kbp V?. boatG ot fast- - p't no
.ft u?'1 sixain put on the ilnca
iMl ,lwtrttd Ulifi as If they woro

';Kch ,m
y L,,ero wer b'n or heard

: lBum .ouclJt It was witchcraft.

Wfi Well oss 'va l'ontllng on
mi ,. ont on again, second

1vh1alR!, allMhov running1 Bi Jot Lyyin? to set a-- . adk Kmll SSSS agVn' 'Twas no good at

I tf mon? about th0 Rallied
F 'I to the Khue?ur Bce- - We tbat

iSSfJ h,a Biases every-fce- w

juar!il01? on- - Ev0' one of

ha 1? y0u. could oay 'knifo.'Jumping, howilns mad.

l
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Right in among us he busted, and oh!
he did look like his old father Satan on
the rampage. Hc w:is in the bow of his
boat and he let drive at the first whale
ho ran up again. Down went the fish
and pop Avent the line, same as before.
"Well. I've seen folks gel mad more'n
a little, but never in all my fishing did
over I see anything like he showed us
then. I thought he'd a sploded all Into
little pieces. He snatched off his hat
and lore it into ribbons with his teeth;
the rattle of Portugee blasphemion was
like our old mincing-machin- e going full
Inciter, and the foam flew from between,
his teeth like soapsuds.

"Suddeny ho cooled down, all In a
minute like, and said, very quiet. "AJ1
aboard'' We were all pretty well pre-
pared for tho worst by this time, hut I
do Ihink we liked him loss now than wo
did when he was ramping around ho
looked a sight more dangerous. How-ove- r,

we obeyed orders smart, as usual,
but he was aboard first. My! how that
boa of his just flew. 'Twas liko a race
for life.

"Wo were no sooner on board than we
hoisted boats and made them fast. Then
the skipper yelled, 'All hands. lay aft!'.
Aft we come prompt, and ranged our-
selves across the quarter-dec- k in front
of whore he was prowling back and
forth like a breeding tlgresw. As soon
as we were all aft he flopped, facing
us, and spoke, 'Somebody aboard this
ship's been trying to work a jolt off oti
me by p'lsonln' my lines. Now I want
that man go's I can .kill him, slow; 'n
I'm goln' to have him, too, 'Ihout wait-
ing too long. Now I think Ihis ship's
been too easy a berth for all of you,
hut from this out until I have my rights
on tho man I want she's going to be a
pi'.tont hell. Make up yer minds quick,
for I tell you no ship's crow ever suf-
fered what you'ro going to suffer till
I get that man under my hands. Now
go!'

"When we got forrard we found tho
fo'c's'le Bcultle screwed up no's we
couldn't get below. There was no shel-
ter on dock from the blazing sun, tho
hatches was battened so's wo couldn't
got into the fore-hol- d, so we had Just
to boar it. One man wont aft to the
scuttle butt for a drink of waler and
found tlie spigot gone. The skipper Fnw
him and says to him, Tou'll find plen-
ty to drink. In the barrel forrard,' and
you know lhe sort of liquor that's full
of. Some of us Hung ourselves down on
deck, being dog tired as well as hungry
and thirsty, but he was forrard in a
minute with both his shooting . Irons
cocked. '.Up, ye glt-aom- ex- -

orcli-e- . yer gettin' loo fat 'n lazy,' says
he. So wc trudged about praying that
he might drop dead, but none of us
willing at yet to face certain death by
deiylng him. The blessed night came
al last, and we were able to get a little

l rest, he having gone below, and the of- -.

llcers, though willing enough to keep
in with him al our expense, not being
bad enough to drive us all night unless

I he was around to see It done. Along
about eight bella came the. steward with
a biscuit apiece for us and a bucket of
water about half a pint each. Wc were
ao starved and thirsty that tho bile and
sup wan a godsond. What made things
worse for us was the suspicion wo had
one of the other. As I said, we wan.
as usual, a mixed crowd and ready to
sell one for a trifle. He knew
that, cunie him. and r?ekonvl with con-

siderable certainty oa getting hold of
the victim ho wanted. Well, tho night
passed somohow, and when morning
came hc was around again making us
work, scouring iron-wor- k bright, holy-Btoui-

decks, scrubbing overside, as if
our very lives depended on the jobs be-

ing done full pelt.
"Wn wn.t rlrsiAvinir in nrftltv ;lrso to a

small group of Islands, closer than wc
had been yet In those waters, and wo all
wondered what was In the wind. Sud-
denly he gave orders to back the main-yar- d

and have the dinghy lowered. She
was a tiny tub of a craft, such as I
nover saw carriod in a whaler before,
only about big enough for three. A Ut-

ile Scotchman and myself was ordered
Into her, thon to our amazemont Uie old
man got in, shoved off, and headed her
for tho opening through the reef sur-
rounding the biggest island of tho
group. It was fairly well wooded with
cocoanut trees and low bushes, while,
unlike any of tho other Islets, there were
ueveral big rocks showing up through
tho vegetation In the middle of It. We
weren't lonfj getting to the beach, where
we jumped out and ran her up a piece
so's avo could step out dry. We waited
for a minute or two while he sat think-
ing, and looking straight ahead of him
at nothing. Presently ho1 Jumped out
nnd said to me, 'Come and lo Sandy,
'Stay hero.' Off he went up the beach
and straight into tho little wood, Just as
If somebody was calling him and he
had to go. Apparently there wasn't a
living soul on the whole island except
just us three. Wo had only got a few-yard-s

Into the buh when we came to a
little dip in the ground, a sort of valley.
Just as we got to the bottom, we sud-
denly found ourselves in the grip of two
Kanakaa, tho xim that- - had iiold. o tho

skipper being the blggost man I ever
saw. I made one wriggle, but my man,
who was holdlnc my two arms behind
my back, gave them a twl3t that nearly
wrenched them out of their sockets aDd
quieted me good.

"As for tho skipper, he was trying to
call or speak, but although hln mouth
worked no sound came, and he looked
like death. The giant that had him
Hung him on his face and lashed his
wrists behind him with a bit of native
flshline, then served his ankles tho
same. I was tied next, but not so cruel
as tho skipper, Indeed, they didn't seem
to want to hurt me. The two Kanakas
now had a sort of consultation by sighs,
neither of them speaking a word. While
they wao at it I noticed the big ono
was horribly scarred all over his back
and loins (they wan both naked except
for a bit of a grass belt) as well as crip-
pled In his gait. Presently they ceased
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their dumb motions and came over to
me. The big one opened his mouth and
pointed to where his tongue had been,
also to his right eye-sock- which waa
empty. Thon he touched the big while
scars on his body, and finally pointed to
have explained his meaning better than
I understood It then. But what was
coming? I declare 1 didn't feel glad a
bit at the thought that Capt. P.amiroa
was going to get his deserts at last.

"Suddenly the giant histed the skip-
per on his shoulders as If he had been
a baby, and strode off across the valley
toward the massive heap of rocks, fol-

lowed by his comrado and myself. Wo
turnod sharply round a sort of gate.
Composed of three or four huge coral
blocks balanced upon each other, and
entered a trrolto or cavo with a de-
scending iloor. Over the pieces of rock
with which the ground was strewed wo
stumbled onward In the dim light until
we entered water and splashed on
through it for some distance. Then,
our eyes being by this time used to the
darkness, tho general features of the
pluce could be made out.

"Communication with the sea was ev-

ident, for tho signs of tho high-wat-

mark could be seen on the. walls of the
cave Just above our heads. For a min-
ute or so Ave remained perfectly still In
tho midst of that dead silence, so deep
that 1 fancied 1 could hear the shell fish
crawlinxr on the bottom. Then I was
brought a fow pares nearer the Captain,
as he hung upon tho great Kanaka's
shoulder. Taking my eyes from his
dcathliko face, I cast thorn down, and
there, almost at my feot, was one of
those enormous clams such as you see
tho shells of thrown up on all theae
beaches big as a child's bath. Hardly
had the horrible truth daAvned on me of
at hat was going lo happen than it took
place. Lifting tho altlpper Into an up-

right position, the glaut dropped him,
feet first. betAvecn the gaping shells of
the big clam, which, the moment it felt
tho touch, shut them Avlth a smash that
must have broken the skipper's legs.
An awful Avail burst JCrom him, tho llrat
sound he had yet made. I ha-- c said ho
Avan brn'e, and he Avas, too, although
such a cruel villain, but now ho broke
doAvn and begged hard for life. It may
have been thut the Kanakas Avere deaf
as avoII au dumb; al any rate, for all
sign of hearing they shoAved they were.
Ho appealed to me, but I woh as help-
less as he, and my turn Aras apparently
now to come. But evidently tho Ka-
naka. were only carrying out Avhat
they considered to be payment of a due
debt, for after looking at him fixedly

daring 'Which I folt tho wa--

tor rising around my knees, thoy 'turned
their backs on him and led me away. I
Avaa glad to go, for his shrieka and
prayers were aAvful to hear, and I
couldn't do anything.

"They led me to Avhero they had first
caught us, made me fast to a tree and
left me. Overcome Avlth fatigue and
hunger, I mud have fainted, for Avhon
I come to I found myr.elf loose, lying on
the sand, and two or three of my ship-
mates attended to me. As soon as I
Avas able to speak they asked me what
had become of th,e sldpper. Then It all
ruehed back on mo at once, and I told
them the dreadful story. They heard
me In utter silence, the mate saying at
lant: 'Wall, canny, it's a good Job for
yaw the Kanakors made ye fast, or
yiiW'd have had a job ter clear yersef of
murder.' And so I thought now. How-
ever, as Boon as I AA'as a bit rested and
had something- to eat, I led them to tho
caA'e, keeping a bright lookout mean-
while for a possible attack by the Ka-
nakas None appeared, though, and
tho tide hewing fallen again avo had no
dimcultj- - in finding the skipper. All
thai Avas left of him, that la, for the
sea scavongera had been busy Avlth him,
so thai ho Avas a eight lo remember
with a crawling at your stomach till
your dying day. He Avas still fast in
the crip of the clam, so It was decided
to leaA'c him there and got on board
again at once.

"Wo did ho unmolested, ceiling sail
on the ship as soon as Ave reached her,
so as to lose sight of that Infernal spot-B-

It's no use denying the fact that Ave

all felt glad the nklppcr Avas dead; some
rejoiced at the manner of his death, al-
though none could understand who
called him ashoro' or why he obeyed.
Those avIio had whispered the theory of
the finish of his contract Avlth Jemmy
Squarefoot chuckled at their prescience
oa fully Justified by the sequel, declar-
ing that the big Kanaka Avhom I had
seen Avas none other than Satan himself
come for his bargain.

"Matters Avent on noAv in quite a dif-
ferent fashion. Thf relief Avas so great
that Ave hardly knew ourselves for the
same men, and It affected all handa
alike, fore and aft. The secret of the
breaking line was discoA'ered Avhen Sir.
Peck, tho mate, look the skipper's berth

In a locker beneath the bunk hc
found the pieces of a big bottle, Avhat
they call a 'carboy,' I think, and in
hunting up tht Avhy of this a leakage
through the deck avqs found Into the
storeroom Avhere the cordage Avas kept.
Only tAvo other colls Avere affected by.
the stuff that had run down and of
course they Avere useless, but the rest of
the stock Avas all right. Now, I don't
know Avhat It Ik nor how It came there,
nor any more about It, and If you ain't
tired of listening I'm mighty tired of
talking. Pass that 'sAvitchel'" this
way."

A drink of molasses, vinegar and wa-
ler.

j Massage Heart to Life.
Massaging back lo life a human heart

that has ceased to beat Is tho marvelous
operation three times successfully per-
formed by modern surgery. A Phila-
delphia physician. Dr. W. A. Keen, is
authority for the statement that two
of the people thus brought back from
the gates or death are now alive and
healthy.

If this operation Is finally estahllshed
aa a successful feature of aui-ger- both
laymen and scientists look forward to
the following important results:

1. A material lessening of the number
of deaths Avhlch occur Avhile the patient
is under tho influence of ether of chloro-
form.

2 The possibility of a remedy and a
cure for that dreaded and mysterious
ailment knoAvn to science as catalepsy.

3. A removal of the aAvful dread of
being buried alive.

Dr. Keen does not stand sponsor for
all these claims. But he does aswrt
that life apparently extinct has been
reneAved by continuing the heart'K
closed pulsation through massage. In
a case recently reported the patient Avas
to all intents and purposes dead. The
heart had ceased to beat, breathing liad
slopped, and the collapse from chloro-
form Aa3 apparently complete. Death
had been apparent ot the physicians and
nurses for five minutes before an opera-
tion AvaH undertaken. Then the sur-
geon in charge deliberately cut open the
diaphragm, reached for the heart, and
employed the massage treatment At
tlie end of five minutes, after repeated
chafing, the heart resumed lt,s beating,
and respiration Avas restored by artifi-
cial means. In two other recorded cayes
the- patients Avere brought back to life,
and tho operations Ave re entirely

It is related that some of the great
Burgeons of Europe avIio havo been
working upon this theory liaA'e spent
many years in experimenting on dumb
animals. In quite a number erf their
caset the hearts of dogs that have been
frozen for fifty hours-- after the sup-
posed death havo had their pu'satloil
restored by masag

Physicians shake their heads over the
poyjlblllty of tlie nw treatment being

applied to restore thooe attacked "by cat-
alepsy. But If it could be employed hi
this Avay It Avould remove one-- .of the
aAvful terrors of that dlsoaire, the fear
of being burled alU'e. So great is this
terror that men have asked that a knife
bo plunged through their heart to mako
(death abeolutely certain. Chicago Trib-
une.

language of tlio Umbrella.
Theru hi a languago of umbrellas as of

floY.'ers, writes a witty nowspaper num.
Place your umbrella hi a rack and this
will Indicate that it will change owner.
An umbrella carried over a Avoman. the
man getting nothing but the drlpplngfl of
tho rain, slgnlflcn court9hlp. When thu
man hna tho umbrella and the Avoman tho

dtipplngfi. it Indicates marriage. To
swing your umbrolla over your head sig- -
nlfloa, "I am making a nulsanco of my- - H
eelf." To carry it at right angles undfr
your arm signifies that an eye la to be
loot by tho man who follows you. Open-In- g

an umbrolla quickly, it Is said, will
frighten a mad bull. To put a cotton urn- -
brclla by the sldo of a Bilk one signifies jH"Exchange is no robbery." To purchase IHan umbrella means "T. am not smart, but IHhonest," To lend an umbrolla Indicates "I lHam a fool." To return an umbrella means jHwell, novor mind Avhat it moane; nobody IHover does that. To carry an umbrella Juet H
high enough to tear out men's c.vck and
knock off men's hats signifies "I am a H
woman." To pre tut an umbrella on your jHfriondij, saying, "Oh, do take it; I had IHmuch rather you Avould than not," Hlgnl- - H
fieH lying. To carry It from home in the H
morning means "Tho rain will clear off.'' H

Lowest Prise, I I
You could not use more power than you get in an ' m jH

I
0smo"De It is more than enough for ordinary use ahvays I

j The Oldsmobile has 7 actual horse-powe- r, 5x6 cylinder fi
and weighs 1,100 pounds. ' Kj

Its horse-pow- er for each 100 pounds weight (the mcas- - M
urcofits road efficiency) is 7-- 1 lths, or .636, the highest 9H
of any runabout on the market.

Price, S650 increased power, speed and size, stronger mt
and larger parts, bigger gasoline and water capacity, absence W&
of packed joints. Hub brakes, tires, wider seat. Sfj

!I It is absolutely reliable, because our long wf
'

in automobile and gasoline engine building has produced a Wju jH
machine that is mechanically perfect.

t
jigiS

We could not make and sell 20 Oldsmobiles a day if the thous-- Kgl
ands already In use were not giving entire satisfaction. You see them 4 R
Avherevcr you go they go Avhcrevcr you see them. . , IFg3

Evwy enduioncc teat has proved it the transcontinental inn IfiSsi ilfrom Jfe v York to S.nn FrancIo (made by only one Runabout In k JwB iHla the strfia the Oldsmobile) deraonOrated Its durability b;- -
" A ' KW

yond quesUbn. HEQ 1
Send showing Touring Runabout, $750.00; Light ) H JH

Tonneau, $950.00; Oldsmobile Delivery Wagon, $850.00. 13 ' Hj jH
- Free demonstration by our merest agent H

: The building recently occupied by the New York Caeh Store, near I

the corner of Main and Second South Sts., has been rented. by
MESSRS. il

THB CLOT H 8 BRS H
Formerly of Bingham Junction, and
After July 20th will be kftowft as

THE LEADER. IMr. Baron is at present in the BaBt making extonsiA--e purchases" in ; flmen's, youths' and children's clothing-- . By purchasing the A'cry latest fl3 and best clothinir Avhicli Eastern marketa afford, there seems to be no Ildoubt that the MeHsrtj. Baron will conduct an store in 'jveiy flQ particular. iHIH....aB,,,, I,, u

l "

Thirty Years in Salt Lake City, Lt l I

1 MmMk THE OLDESr RELIABLE SPECIAL !IMih tiZW 1

g' Salt Lake Microscopic Medi- - I
lDR C. W. HIGGINS. M. D., Mgr and Prop.

v' HST. ELMO HOTEL, V
Corner Main and Third South Streets. Thirty Years in Salt Lake H

After 45 year' study of Nature and her la.AVs alontr apeclal lines, my superior advantacres nnd ability gt 2j

without saying', and T unhesitatingly declare, and my unparalleled record aa a successful specialist In pri-rat- IH
diseases of men backs up iny claim, that more men have been cured by me of VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE!. W

NIDRVO-SEXITA- DEBILITY. BLOOD POISON and REFLEX DISORDERS within tho last So years than
by any apcclallnts In the United States combined. This fact Is nt nnd Indisputable, aoid, Avlth my S
rates more reasonable, and treatment more successful, you do wrong to experiment Avith concerns whose moth- - H

ods are beinfr frequently changed, and whose doctors are the scrapings together of trannlent and defunct con- - H

I cerns. H ffl$ Courtesy demands thut AVt monlion no names in a newapaper, but If you come to my office, 1 can furnlah K fHsome valuable Information with the, proofs so conclusive Uiat you will not regurd them as stilflsh argument. U Ul
NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY CURED. . j

And Avill forfeit 1500 for any eaae taken under his treatment which he fans to euro if directions arr fol- - fj

lowed. All casos of plies cured. Liver and kidney complaint cured. All classes of flts cured. Tapeworm re- - JHmoved with head or no pay. Ofh" ce houra, 10 to 'A.SQ and 7 to 8 p. m. U Hl


